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-ffie Fostal $erviee and the Sffice ef lfforlcers' eompen-
! sation Programs (OWCP) h*ve far years disputed the
I correet inierpretation of Privacy Act restrictions on ac-

ce$s to, *nd usc cf, eopies of OWCP ciaim file documents
that are hetd by the Postal Service. A recent development in
that dispute is likety to have a direct impact on NALC shop
stewards and other contract enforcers, wheneveltheV
malce Article r7l3t information requests related to OWCP
claim file information-

The USPS-OWCP dispute flows from the Privacy Act itse[f"
That law places restrieti*ns *n federal agencies regarding
the collection, use and disclosure cf personal and private
information regarding individuals. In general, the PrivacyAct
requires that each agency id*ntify the purpose for which it
collects inf*rmation ai:out an iirelividual, and obtain permis-
sinn from lhe emplcyee bef*re disclosing that informati*n
for a purpose i*ccnsistent with the purpose fcr which it was
collect*d. The PrivacyAet, at 5 USC 55:e, r*quires eaeh f*d"
eral agency to estahlish its own systems of records detailing
what information it is alloweel to collect. Th* Privacy Aet also
provides thai each agency shall publish its own regutations
establishingthe caliection, use and disclosure of private in-
formatian about individuals.

The Fcstal $ervise Fnivaey Aet r*gu[mti*{!s are foumd at
fp CFR :66 and z5B, and its system of recsrds ccvering
OWCP *laim file documents is identified as USPS ro*.85o.
The *WCP Privacy Aet r*gulations afe found ai z9 e FR 7o
and 7r, and its system of records c*vering OWe P claim file
documents is ieleniified as DOLIGOVT-r. In b*th cases,
the regulations identify certain routine uses under which
an agency can disclose private information about an indi-
vidualwithout that individual's consent. However, there is
a major differenee between thase regulations.

USPS regulations ine lude the follcwing routine use per-
mitting riisclosure cf OWCP claim fi[e documents:

ilisclasure to Labor Organizations. As requir*d by appli-
cable law, reccrds nray be furnished to a labor *rganization
when needed by that organi:ation to perfcrn its duties as
the collective bargaining repres*ntative of PostaIService em-
ployees in an appropriate bargnining unit"

OWCP regulations, how*ver, state a similar r*utine use
tn's way:

Ta labcr unions and ather valuntary enrplayee assccia-
tions from whom the claimant has requested assistance for
the purpose of providing sueh assistanee to [he claimant.

The Privacy Act dispute helween thc Fostal Service and
0WCP in iarge part centered on the difference betwe*n
those regulations. USPS said its own regulations aBplied
t* copies of 0WCP claim file documents in USPS roo"85o
and thai USFS eould release such documents tn unians in

accordance with the IJSPS routine use regulation quoted
above. OWCP said ihat tlSFS regulationE w*re not appli-
cable to OWCP claim file documents held by the Postal'Ser-
vice, and that instead, OWCP regulations were applicable.
OWCP said thai its regulations prohibited the Postal 5er-
vice fr*m disclosing OWCP claim file documents {concern-
ing an individual employee) to a union, unless the Posial
Service had a signed release fr*m the individualemployee,
or had OWCP's permission.

In Juty zor3, the dispute erupted, with OWCP suspending
viriually *lt IJSPS access to OWCP claim file data. OWCP took
thai action after USPS refused to sign an MOU acl<nowledg-
ing that OWCP regulations controlted USFS disclosure of cop-
ies of OWCP claim file documcnts. The Department of Justice
weighed in on the iEsue in support of OWCP's position.

In l*te Oct*ber:or4, howeve r, ths dispute was resolved"
OWCP ended the data susp*nsion after USPS signed an
MOU with OWCR and a second MOu with OWCP and NLftB.
USPS agreed that it would not provide CIWCP elaim file in*
formation ccncerning an individual in response to a unicn
request, unless r) the union has ol:tained a signed Privacy
Act release from the individual authorizing the release, e) a
court orders the release, or l) OWCP authorizes the release"

This new devetopment witl have a direst impact on roy?-
tract enforcement *nd grievance invesiigatians in cases
where OWCP claim file infarmation is relevant" Many griev-
ances fit that bill, such as cliscipline for alleged OWCP
fraud, and violations by the Postal Service of its obligations
underthe F[CA.

As a result, shop stewardE and branch officers shou[d
immediately do two things whenever discipline is issued
related in any way to arr individuat OWCP claim, or a griev-
ance invesligation is initiated related to PostalSeruice vio-
lation of an OWCP related obligation:

1. *btain a signed nelcase from f&re cmptr*yee being
diselptEcied, or the **'lp{*yee at issue in a ffimsta{
Servie* violatisn mf Ffl{A *btigations, Provide a copy
of the release to the Postal Service along wiih the
Article r7/3r request. lf a steward is unable tr: r:btain
a signed release, he or she should contact the NBA
for assistanc*.

z. Advlse and assist tlte emptcayee at issue in rmaking a
wr*tt*gr rcques{ d$recily to Slff{$} fe r a eontp[*te ampy
*F ttr':e *Wgp slaifix fEie. Beeause OWCP resoonse
times for providing file copies may exceed grievance
iime limits, these requests should be uploaded di-
reetly tt OWCP via ICOMP, which can be accessed' ai the NALC Compensati*n *epartment website by
*ticking on "Tosts for flnanaging your CIWCP ttaim."

To see sampte forms, go to nalc.orglworl<place'issues/
in jured:on-the-job.


